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Pivot to Simulation
Jennifer M. Nash, PT, DPT, NCS
Physical Therapy
The global pandemic requires strategic agility from professors 
to provide the same quality education while minimizing risk 
of exposure and spread of COVID-19. To simulate patient 
experiences, I incorporated Simucase ™.   Simucase™ is a 
computer-based simulation platform that provides students 
with experiences designed to develop skills such as clinical 
observations, interviewing clients and families, collaborating 
with other disciplines, administering and interpreting 
assessments, designing intervention plans, and implementing 
interventions using video-recordings of client scenarios.
Evidence of Benefit
References
Teaching Practice & 
the Need it Addresses
How Others Can Adopt 
This Practice
1. Identify course objectives achievable with simulation
2. Consider replacing textbook costs with simulation platform 
fees or seek departmental support if applicable
3. Select virtual platform that achieves objectives and is 
financially sustainable
4. Initiate adoption process which includes course planning, 
pre-briefing, feedback and encouragement, debriefing, and 
evaluating outcomes.* 
*Often representatives from the platforms are available to assist 
with your integration and student training on virtual platform.
Resources & Where to 
Find Them
Virtual simulation training has grown significantly in 
its offerings since the pandemic started.  Two 
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Evidence from final student reflections demonstrated UNLV 
students achieved the learning objectives from the Simucase 
assignments.
• … I learned to be more detailed when it comes to obtaining 
subjective information, how to perform special neurological 
tests and outcome measures, and how to communicate with 
collaborators.
• Simucase helped me in clinicals is being sure that 
treatments and interventions are going to affect patients’ 
goals.
• I gained a better understanding of safety and factors that 
could affect activities from the skills check follow up 
questions.
• One insight I gained … are the realistic presentations of 
individuals with neurological deficits, which has helped my 
clinical decision making.
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Many other simulation 
programs exist that may 
be of interest to other 
colleges at UNLV. Scan 
here for some examples
